BASICS

YES

NO

UNSURE

NO SMOKING
BASICS

MEALS AREA

THERAPY

BED PAN

BRUSH
BASICS

SHOWER

HOT DRINK

COLD DRINK

HUNGRY
BASICS

WATER

TOOTH BRUSH

TELEVISION

TELEPHONE
INSTRUCTIONS

STAND UP
திறத்த

SIT DOWN
iationException

URINE
රුස

FAECES
රුස
INSTRUCTIONS

TURN

SHOWER CHAIR

WASH

WASH IN BED
INSTRUCTIONS

EXERCISE

DEEP BREATH

CUT NAILS

SLEEP
INSTRUCTIONS

WALK

DRESS

UNDRESS

SPIT
FAMILY

HUSBAND
丈夫

WIFE
妻子

FATHER
父亲

MOTHER
母亲
FAMILY

GRANDFATHER

GRANDMOTHER

CHILDREN

PETS
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FAMILY
COMMUNITY

CAR

TAXI

BUS

AMBULANCE
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COMMUNITY

APPOINTMENT

BICYCLE

TRAIN

SCHOOL
COMMUNITY

STEPS
විෂ්ණි හාප

STAIRS
ධොරණි හාප

FALL
රටීම

COOK
කොක්
DESCRIPTION

HOT bestos

COLD ʧe

DIZZY ʧik ʧarətii ʧith

CONFUSED ʧiːdū
DESCRIPTION

HAPPY

SAD

SCARED

ANGRY
DESCRIPTION

TIRED

PAIN

RELAXED

LEAVING
DESCRIPTION

GOOD

BAD

SLOW

FAST
DESCRIPTION

LEFT

RIGHT

UP

DOWN
MEDICAL

MEDICATION

BLEEDING

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

LOW BLOOD PRESSURE
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MEDICAL

BLOOD TEST

RASH

WOUND

CHANGE DRESSING
MEDICAL

OPERATION
সখ্যানন্দ

NEUROLOGY TEST
නාවක උද්යානය

MATERNITY
ඇත්තල්ලත

WEIGHT
ංග
OBJECTS

MIRROR

RADIO

CLOCK

LIGHT
OBJECTS

NEWSPAPER

MAGAZINE

BOOK

PEN / PAPER
OBJECTS

GLASSES

HEARING AID

DENTURES

BLANKET
OBJECTS

WHEELCHAIR
_wheelchair

WALKING STICK
_walk

WALKING FRAME
_walking_frame

CRUTCHES
_crutches
OBJECTS

SPLINT

MONEY

JEWELLERY

CIGARETTE
PEOPLE

DOCTOR

NURSE

PAEDIATRICIAN

AUDIOLOGIST
PEOPLE

PSYCHOLOGIST

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

PSYCHIATRIST

OPTOMETRIST
PEOPLE

PHYSIOTHERAPIST

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

SPEECH THERAPIST

SOCIAL WORKER
PEOPLE

HAIRDRESSER

TEACHER

VISITORS

INTERPRETER
RELIGION

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

PRIEST

CATHOLIC
RELIGION

ORTHODOX

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

BIBLE

CHAPEL
RELIGION

MUSLIM
อิสลาม

IMAM
อิมาม

PRAY
บังคับ

JEWISH
อิสราอิล
TIME

TIME  අතිරික්ක

NIGHT  අභිණිත

DAY  අදිත

MINUTE  අතිතත්ව
TIME

YESTERDAY

TODAY

TOMORROW

HOUR
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TIME

x 1

ONE TIME

x 3

THREE TIMES

x 2

TWO TIMES

x 1

ONE TIME

x 3

THREE TIMES

x 2

TWO TIMES

MONTH
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Sinhalese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>කෙවේ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>දොරුමිනින්ජ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>නදහා</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>පිටකරේත්තර</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>මිදවා</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>වැසරය</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>දූරු</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level of Pain**

1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|----|
LOW | .getTotal() | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |
BAD | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |
DENTAL

DENTIST
 зубодентист

TOOTHBRUSH
 зубная щетка

TOOTHPASTE
 зубная паста
DENTAL

GOOD TEETH

BAD TEETH
DENTAL

FRUIT
 ADDRATA

WATER
 ATTUM